
\\ iJl Not Grieve 
Over Tilden’s 

Loss to Tennis 
^ays United States Lawn Ten- 

nis Association Will Feel 
More ot Less 

Reliev ed. 

n 
EW YORK, Feb. 4 — 

The United States 

Lawn Tennis as- 

sociation will grieve 
very little if William 
T. Tilden, national 

champion, declines 
to abandon the pen 
for the exclusive use 
of the racquet; on 

the contrary, it will 
feel more or less re- 

lieved, as the fellow 
said when the party 

permanently borrowed his watch. 
These are the words of men in 

close toucli with the tennis situa- 
tion in this city, from which the 

game is governed by a few for the 
nlleged benefit of many. They were 

spoken following the action of last 
national meeting on Saturday, when 
tlie player-writer was legislated out 
of existence after January 1, next. 

if Tilden caries out his already ex- 

pressed determination to continue his 
writing, America will lose perhaps 
t lie greatest figure in tennis history. 
He will be declared a professional and 
: tie Davis cup committee will be dis- 
pleased not at all. 

"We will be glad to get rid of Til- 
den," the writer lias been told. "lie 
has been actively opposed to them 
for five years and has fought their 
dominance of the game at every turn, 
lie has made, things very uncomfort- 
ihle for some of the officials and lie 
Knows so inuch about inside work- 
ings of the inside of tho organiza- 
tion that he is no longer tolerable. 
There will be no tears shed if Tilden 
decides to give up competition for 
writing." 

What, however, of tlie fact that the 
American public is, thus, losing its 
champion though he is no longer tol- 
erable to the officials, the same can- 
t t be said for tennis galleries. There 
are those who would like to see 

America's dominance in the Davis 
ctip competition preserved. 

Tilden is the public's champion, 
and not the property of the United 
states Lawn Tennis association. 

Nelson Winner of 
Girls’ Cage Tourney 

^ Nelson, Neb., Feb. 4.—The first an- 

nual girls’ basket ball tournament 
s ven here under the auspices of 
Nelson school closed with two fast 
tames Saturday night to select the 

inners of yn» finals. In class II 

Lawrence won over Nora, 19 to f>. 
The lineup was: 
lawrenre Nora 

r. a Hurley .U Alberta Johnston 
E. Brockman ...At.Opal Fink 
Ana Kntlriek ....At. Gladys McKinney 
Inna Friend .c ... Anna Paulson 
Dorothy Dlerker..F. ..Mildred Hemet 
Kdna Wtebeler ..F. .tune Lines 

Mcs Thomas, Deweese. referee. 
Nelson competed for the final game 

n t-a Inst Rusk in and led by a score 

of 14 to 10 In the fastest and hardest 
fought game of the entire series. Nel- 
son outclassed its opponents with con- 

sistent team work and long goal 
shooting. The lineup: 
Nelson Rnsktn 
Ethel Kllburn... .P ..Ella Rasmussen 
Fav Sheets .F.Pearl Sykes 
I.ueite Moss .F. Kdna Snonhelmer 
.1 swell Crook _C. Viola Rasmussen 
fi. B. Knapp_Cl.Tda Drain 

Frances Barrows. U.Mahet Noel 
Referees. Urs. Barker and Miss Duran. 
A loving cup was presented to each 

of the winning teams in the finals. 

Wayne Normal Beats 
Chadron Team, 25-19 

Chadron. Neb., Kcb. 4.—-In a daz- 

zling basket bull exhibition here, th*- 

Wayne normal quintet defeated < ‘had- 
ron normal by the score of 25 to 19. 

rhadron took the opener of the se- 

ries Friday night by a 23 to 12 count 
The spectacular dribbling of Rest, the 

^Wildcat captain, war the feature of 
The game, with the powerful defen- 
sive work of McKelvey and Tyapp 
outstanding for the Kagles. Wayne 
was headed by one basket in the last 
half and the score stood tied twice. 
Rest registered 13 points for Wayne. 
Yates being high for <'hadron, with 
nine to hfs credit. 

I S. Coif Rules tdoptfd. 
Toronto, Ont., Kcb. 4—The adop 

lion of the United Suites rule pro- 
hlbltlng corrugated, grooved or 

slotted clubs and the selection of 
Toronto and Montreal courses for the 
1024 open and amateur champion- 
ships were the major matters of busi- 
ness transacted at the 25th annual 
meeting of the Royal (Canadian Golf 

association today. 

n HARLEY CULLEN st/ites em- 
phatically that he knows of a 

mud which has a greater con- 
sistency and more sXcking power 
than any mustard plaster ever made. 
W hen pressed for details he will tell 
you about the mud in the Sand Hill 
ijkCs. 

It seems that Charley was out 
there with a few companions anil 
being a bit heavy, usually sank 
through the mud to his hips. His 
rails would hring his pals and they 
would spend the day in digging 
him out. One hunter in his hurry 
to get to Cullen, laid down ills gun. 
When Iip went bach for it it had 
sunk out of sight, lie thought 
t uHen was In to his neck from Hie 
noise lie made calling for help, 
lienee his hurry. 
The party got separtod and Cullen 

managed to do the usual and sink 
through the mud. He was bogged in 
pretty tight. He called and called 
and called. He shrieked, whistled, 
bellowed, hallabalooed, clamored, 
roared, shouted, yelled, squeaked, 
squealed, squalled, screeched, hooted, 
cheered, grumbled, moaned, whined, 
piped, yaupeii and finally ran down 
Into a low mumble. 

But no aid came. lie finally dug 
himself out and dragged into camp. 

His companions in answer to his 
questions told him flicy hadn't 
heard his calls. 
"You're all deaf,” said Cullen, "I 

called loud enough and long enough 
to have been heard In Omaha!” 

Pat McGill, \\ isner, Xcb., heavy- 
weight wrestler, may get a chance 
to wrestle in Wichita, Kan., soon, 
according to word received from the 
Kansas town. McGill is being taught 
the grappling game by Earl Caddock, 
former champion. 

"Jackrabbit" Apperson, former 
OmaJia Buffalo outfielder, is batting 
.341 in the winter baseball league 
in San Francisco. He plays with 
the Foresters. Stanton and Tanner, 
with Fairbury and Lincoln, respec 
tiveiy, last year, are batting .340 and 
.333. 

The Penn relay games will attract 
a large field of entrants this year. 

King George is considered one of 
two of the best rifle shots In the 
world. 

Colgate will open its 1921 track 
campaign on April 25. 

The Mari|iiette university athletic 
officials have scheduled four Inter- 
sectional games for next season. 

The stake program for the first 
1924 Grand circuit meeting at North 
ftandall track at Cleveland, June 30 
to July 5. inclusive, totals $20,000. 

Jimmy Craft, automobile racing 
driver c,t Detroit, was killed and Nor 
rls .Shears, I,oa Angeles driver, seri- 
ously injured when Shears' car 
crashed into Craft's machine on a 

turn during the feature race yt ster 

day at Bos Angeles. 

Thorpeian Five 
Suffer Setback 

The Thorpeian Athletic chib will be 
greatly handicapped in Wednesday’s 
game against the Beddoo Clothiers 
basket ball team, due to an Injury 
to llarry Haykln, star forward of 
the Thorpeian team, who probably 
will l»e unable to play. Haykln tore 
a ligament In the middle right hand 
finger early in the season, which 
necessitated his sitting on the side 
lines. Saturday during a practice 
scrimmage lie tore the same ligament 
and now the Injured finger la swathed 
in bandages. 

Kuecter or Pegelnmn probably will 
replace Haykln. 

The Thorpeian Athletic club’s 
basket to.ll team, which Is leading the 
Y. M. U. A. Commercial league, is 

desirous of scheduling some games 
’< ith fast out-state legion teams. Any 
team so desiring to schedule games 
so do so by writing to Leon Mendel- 

sou in care of tho Y. M. C. A. ath- 
letic department. 

IssUtoti C'ngers IIreek Kven. 
Pawnee City, Neb. —Lewiston and Flur- 

rhard rage teams diylded honors lust 
night In the county basket bat! cham- 

pionship tournament bnint staved hare. 
Lewiston girls -defeated the Flurrhard 

Kiris, 22 to lit. and the Flurrhard boys 
defeated the I.ewlaton boys. IS fo tit. 

Few Holdouts Listed by Major 
League Clubs-Have Complete Rosters 

CIlCAflO, 
I-’eb. i.—A# 

major league 
baseball clubs 
prepare lm enter 
tlielr spring train- 

ing they are find 
I n g themselvea 
with Him oat ft 

1 complete roster of 
players signed np. 
K x e, e p t I o nally 
fi-w holdouts nre 

listed. 
The Clindiinalt 

Reds have one of 
tin- l.irgeHt lisla of 

l unsigned players, 
1 with four still to 

affix their signature to contracts. The 

purchase of fail Mays from the 
Yankees under Tom Sheehan from Ht. 
Paul has bolstered the Rod pitching 
staff. 

Manager Mdlraw of the Giant* lum 
\\ y I a n' 1 Dean. I.oulsvllle *tur twirl 
or, as one of Ids principal purchases. 
The Yankee* resigned moat of their 
team Immediately after the 1923 
series. 

The Philadelphia Athletlrs ha* 
acquired Bishop, a shortstop, Paul 
Strand, Salt Isike's chief slugger, and 
Simmon*. Milwaukee outfielder. My 
recent player swap* the Hoston Sox 
and Cleveland have floured up mo«t 
of their uncertainties. 

Sister lias disposed of the Urban 
Shocker .t o for III* eluli hy remov- 

ing itm principal trouble, while the St. 

I.oiils Uardlliala ha\o arranged terms 
with Jeff proffer, their only regular, 
whose return was doubtful. 

Moth the Chicago White Sox and 

Cuhs report their rosters In almost 

complete shape. 
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South Preparing 
for Geneva Game 

Several new combinations will be 

used this week In order to get smooth 

running and combined strength In 

the South High Packers, according 
to Coach Patton. The Southmen are 

due for some stiff scrimmage the 

greater part of the week. 
The new combination, that of Gitts 

Clark playing guard and Smith play- 
ing forward, In Clark’s position, 
worked to perfection last Friday 
night against Thomas Jefferson of 
Council Bluffs, when Smith sunk 
three goals and gave South a victory. 
This same combination was changed 
the following night, when the Pack- 
ers lost to Nebraska City by a 25-to-ll 
score. Nebraska City lads had little 
trouble in going through the Packers 
for many shots. 

Coach Patton expects to work ex 

tra hard with his cagers slso because 
of the fact that both of the week- 
end's games are with good out-of- 
town teams, the Packers playing 
Geneva this Friday, and playing Sut- 
ton at Sutton on Saturday night. 

Omaha Bowlers 
Place in Monev 

w 

With the annual tri state bowling 
tournament at Sioux City scheduled 
to close today. Omaha pin tumblers 
are sure to gather In their share of 
the purse monies. 

The Ak Sar-Bens and the U. S. 
Otis were leading the five-man 
team events at the conclusion of 
the early Sunday morning bowling 
with scores of 2.810 and 2.854. reaper- 
tively. 

Ham and Woodbury of Omaha are 
loading the doubles with a score of 
1,200 pins, while another Omaha pair. 
I.lplnskl and Krltzchller were In third 
place with 1,176. The Sclple broth 
ers were In fifth place with 1,163. 

E. Kanski is leading the Omaha 
bowlers in the singles with 625 
sticks. The Ornahan's score was bet 
tered early Sunday morning, but it 
is expected Knoski will land In the 
prize money. 

I liorpe Retains Sliool Trophy 
Bruce Thorpe, holder of the dia- 

mond trophy, yesterday successfully 
defended th>- trophy in a shoot at the 
Oun club grounds at Ak-Sar-Ben Held, 
defeating Ed Cobb, S3 to 68. 

Dan Oellus, breaking 4! birds out 
of a possible 60. led a field of nine 
entrants In the sliding handicap 
shoot. 

In the practice singles E. Hall shot 
the best for tin- day, breaking 4.7 out 
of a possible 60 birds. 

Sliding handicap scores were: 
Iran 1; 
P H Vlftrllnv ! ■’a 
K M. .. ; :!7 
•lohn> Garptr U, 
It W. N' iinunir. :i& 

IJU U'knti .... :< ( 
A P. Condon. Jr. so 
R Hall .I!.!.!....!.’. 2h 
W. J. McCaffrey.. 2* 

Scores made In the practice Hinglcn 
were: 
K Hall is 
w. J Mr*'affray. 42 
.to# Da winn 41 
A. P Condon. Jr. 
It. Cobb .. 33 
Hangar ..; 30 

T.yon* \*»ti '.yon* High *. hnol «;tt|»'»,« 
^ on »11 * I fourth <on»ecuti\p gam- of tft* 
s-MMOii. <l*fn* • Inc th« (n*t Wlnn#ba«n 

*7 to H. hrri* Frl«l*v night The 
t.von* gir:« r|pfn»itnd the VVmtmhiign girl* IS to 10 

ItlonmfifUI. 22: IMalti view, I!. 
TJIoomf l*|<|, Net) Itloolli fl#l't High .1. 

feaf-rl pl.t In View hiKb. 22 tn 12 n h fA*t 
|.M*|<et bail gtinm h-r- F'rldiiv nigh* Tha 
I'lalnvlew glii, rmllv defeated the llloom- 
f loM girl*. 2K to 9. 

*- | 

Thor|tcian» uud Hrddt-o* Play 
Th« Thorpelnn Athletic dub and 

the Bidden banket ball t^ntne will play 
in (lie feature game of the V. M. C. 
A. Commercial leaguo at the "V" 
Wednesday night. 

The Nebraska Power and Omaha 1 
l-'tun mid the I »«• Midn \ 4 and Omaha 
X’ew*H company ternim play the other| 
tW'o ronlG*t* The Thorpetan Heddet* 

ante will be the flint conteat on the 
* \ cuing x chki menu. 

The Thorpdaiut will he handicapped 
in their Kama due to an Injury to 
Harry Haykln, forwnrd, who tore 4 
ligament In the middle right hand 
finger. Knecter or Hegelman prob- 
ably will replace Ilaykln. 

I 

Bill Killefer Expects Chicago Cubs 
to Be Up in Standings of Big League 

Manager of Club Points to 

Eight Rookie Pitchers as 

First Sign of Strong 
Team. 

HEY have l.pen 
™U saying lately that 

the Chicago 
Cub* hav e not 

strengthenefl tlieir 
* battle to any ex- 

extent for the 
1524 pennant 
struggle. BUI Kil- 
lefer. Cubs’ man 

ager. denies the 
allegation. Kille 
fer points to eight 
rookie pitchers 
.who will lie tried 
out tills coming 
spring, namely to 

wit: Wheeler and Osborn, purchased 
from Wichita Falla. Tex. Fierce from 

Topeka. Kan. Collins from Rockford, 
111. Bush from Greenville. Miss Ja- 

cobs and Blake from B'-atllc. Stmif 

fer, recalled from Hartford, Conn. 

He baa every reason to expect, even 

from the hard law- of averages as 

applied to btlsh pitchers, to get one 

or two valuable men from this list. 
These twlrlers, asserts Klllefer. have 
been tried and found exceptional by 
approved minor league test. 

Klllefer points with e»pe<ial 
pride and confidence to Grigsby, 
the outfielder recalled from Wichita 
Falls. The Cub pilot expects Grigs 
by to become a star. 

Again. Grimes, the great first 
baseman of 1921, was ill most of 
1923, has regained his health, and 
will be an added power at bat and 
field for the 1921 Cuh machine. 
They also have Ace Klliott, the 
best fielding first baseman flint 
ever drew on a glove. In support 
Grimes. 

Keen and Kauffman, those young 
stars of last year, will, so Klllefer 
firmly tielieves, sh"w great Improve- 
ment this year. 

And last, but most Important of 
all. Hollocher, the wonderful short- 
stop, has recovered Ills health en 

tirelv and will lev with the team Ills 
presence alone will add 30 pei cent to 
the team's general strength and In- 
field effectiveness. "Huh!" snorts 
Klllefer. "Not strengthened. Indeed: 
we ll show 'em." 

Drake. H linkers Meet in Relay 
Mnlnoj, !«., F>b. 4. — Drake 

university# on** mile relay team will 
I** pitted HKfciltmt th»* t'niversity nf 
Nebraska quin tal in the indoor me*d 
nf the Kansas f’lty Athletic |nl> at 
Kun«M.j City. Kehrtmr\ it burn 
ed hero today This u»l| prove .1 

mighty stiff n 'MKnniFnt for the Hull* 
dog speed merchants, as « on- l» Henry 
Schulte of Nebraska ha* •« bright 
reputation am a dc\eloper of at mug 
relay te*nis. 

Srhultc W ill 'l ake Hunker 
Trackslrrn to kausa' City 

Lincoln, FV»lv I Nebraska’* v* lay 
t mi in will run against a team from 
l*r«ke at I hr Kansas City Alhb'lc 
club’s Ituloot meet next Sat unlay. 
Cuat’li Schulte iM'lho’f.M lie ha* the 
making* of another u«*,«l track I cam 

till* «'iiM>n ami he i* the 
• ppol t unit y to lake «oin.' of the un- 

tried candidate.* to Ivanna* Clt\ and 
e bow they «•» under pressure 

Important Hoxing 
Bouts I lii- \\ fi-k 

I rli ft— | l«n il Johaott HKlIiilt Jnrli 
IIomrIm*. | J niiiml, hi Nni \ nrU 

ft—I-on llongiih ntfillll*! I rranU 
Mood). IJ IIIIlN ||| It, 

t *• •h’uk Ih lniirt ,1'inlii‘l (,fi,r|ir liobliiboii. I rniiiiiU In Ik *h h 
I rl». H- liimnii Nuhlf* Mftitltl»f 

H«'>. Ml round* hi Munlmil 
I ft* H ItoMit H i>|gii4( n|i||ii«l \ Oil ll|| 

MimiMiimiI hi round- In Miirlnlllr. M I 
I ii ,lnrK III iinnlt ok 11ii»f Ifnitu-r 

10 round* In \tn*krK»n. \| u l» 
I rli. .llitintv Ivrlh NKMlinl \l Nor 

ton. I! round* |n New York 
Irli H — I'hiii Iiii \ 1111* HKiahiat t.rorglc 

Murk*. II round* In Nrw York. 
ifrh H-—Hurl 1m lor uinlnal Iddlr* 

O'l»o«il III round* In I olniolm* 
Frit ft Hilly lirf..* iagiiln*t Itrnni \ul- 

|*r, 12 round* In Nr* lurk. 

Links t o Plav 
Two (>a in e s in 
Omaha This Week 

IN CO LX High 
tucked away its 
eighth straight 
victory of the 
cage season Sat- 
urday night when 

apt. Corrick and 
his crew left the 
University Place 
court with a 24 to 

21 score chalked 
up in the win col- 
u m n. C 6 a e h 
14a e s suhnrlian 
five ran wild In 
the last period, 
'aging 14 count 
ers while the ■ *;>• 
it.il city team had 

t<» be satisfied wttii 11 ve millss. Aek- 
w’s neat itndrr-baskrt shot in the 
last 'JO see.II, Is cinch"! the 1«ittle 
for the Red mid Black. 

The Omaha Tech Lincoln game 
firnmised to be a thriller, hut an 
accident to Hie city electric light 

! plant put the ‘Whittier gym in 

| darkness, causing the contest to 
he called Off. The Omaha quintet 

| lias leading, ink, alter 18 minutes 
j of play, hul Coach Brwne.'s ath- 

letes were coming strong and might 
I have knotted the count by the time 

the halfway mark was reached. The 
Red and Black five get a chance to 
show its stuff in Omaha this week 
iu a two-game argument with Tech 
and Omaha Central. 

I Omaha Central trimmed the strong 
MoUjt City High quintet, 13 17, but 
w is on the short end of an 18 to 11 
ccunt In a tnl.vup with the Abraham 
I incoln tlie of ('mined Bluffs. Coach 
Drummond'* To h tnssers tramped on 

Columbus t« a 39 to 8 tune, while 
ration's South Omaha quintet were 

losing to Nebraska City's goal shoot 
us, 25 11 

Clay Center cnp|s»d .. pair of 
games, mie a IS to 12 victory over 

Friend and the other n 22 to 4 win 
front Mi mien high. Havelock after 
petting away to a good start, slipped 
i.nd tossed away a pair of games to 
the Genoa Indiana and Albion. 

Gothenburg had a good week, de- 
feating North Platte 15 to 12 on 

Tuesday and showing Irvington 
and Kearney the gat- on Friday 
and Saturday. 

I.rnic lltibha's Noth hasket tos- 
hers Iroiincrd Geneva 21 to 22 ami 
repotted against Grtimi Island iu a 

Friday night engagrnu nl. Il- itili e 

hit ils stride anil wen games from 
(lie t nlxei sity \ggies and 3\ illiei 
while I'lHltsmoiith kept on winning 
hy Irouiicing Peru I'rep. 21 to 7. 

Broken Bow gained a place in the 
basket bail limelight by downing Cen- 
tral City »nd Ravrma hy decisive 
scores. College View r ivo Ashland u 

I ..•tiling in a tight scrap and Iletl net 
defeated Waverly hu ll's goal sharks. 
Aurora giahbod two games by out- 

playing Grand lsiainl n.| Reward. 
Mitchell, a R.-oUsbluff imtnl.v five, 
•lefeated Cn.-u h I'rinci s Alliance 
qnllltct 

Mrs. .lamtvstin IMaccs I ir-1. 
Mr* T II Jamr* 'n, former worn- 

uu'a fl».ini|'ion f Nohiiaku, 
won fii’MI pl.ioe In>c night at the 
ntnuliii n1h \M in tho women** sweep 
ftftikrfl, howling h total of ftUK. She 
had gnmra of H4, 215 and 210, 

I'rlien were u ded to firat and 
fourth plrno winner Mi> II W. 
Muff, another fojinei thump, won 
fourth p« i.‘* with m«u«v or III 1'hi 
and 170, her k ino* total being- 4M). 

IVrkilix I ;»krv Kritlr 
Khlimln Mass. | eh. !V—- 

llaljdi ! • « Kins, ta|< her for the 

rijilnih Ii»hi.i MliMIfn, muii lod 
mUh Knli.nl Nauss here tonight 
The families of In Ido and hi Ido 
groom are nrlglilmrs In (hi* til}. 

Will Hi1 Succeed Kerr? 

T1JK announcement from Barney 
Burch that he got yhortstop 
O'Neill from the Washington 

Americana must mean that Johnny 
Kerr, who played the position on the 
Omaha club last season, will not be 
back this coming season. 

Burt h wasn't i|iiile sure a couple 
of clays ago whether Kerr would 
he bark with the Buffaloes this 
season. Detroit, the club that owns 

Johnny, hadn't informed Barney 
just what they intended to do witii 
Kerr. 
The owner of the Herd Isn't l iking 

any chances. He is going to have a 

shortstop on the job in spring train- 
ing regardless of whether the Tigers 
want Kerr or not. However, Burch 
seems to lie under the impressio that 
Ty Cobb will < all Kerr, although he 
F.iys he han't received any word from 
the Tiger chief. 

'Die deal whereby Shortstop 
O’Neill comes to the Buffaloes also 
sends Byron Speeee, underhand 
pitcher of tlm Omaha club, to the 
Senators. This announcement 
wasn’t received very well here. 
Speeee was one of the best hnrlers 
in the league last season and 
everyone not only liked his play- 
ing. but liked him. 

13ut selling baseball players is part 
of a club owner’s business, and more 
than that, is Justice to the player 
himself. We don t believe there is 
one fan in the Western league or 
the Nebraska state circuit who 
doesn't wish Speece all the success In 
the world. A baseball player Is like 
any other human, he likes to go 
ahead in his chosen profession. 

All Omaha fans hope Barm* 
takes the money he received for 
Speece and gets another liurler or 
two like him. 

\>k Schlaifer 

Wr 
r. I« 
we've enjoyed in a long lime, 
the result of a letter from a 

wild and wooly” fight fan, who, of 
course, failed to sign his name, tak 
ing us to task for what he terms 

"panning Morrie Schlaifer during his 
■ areer in the ring,'' He also adda 
that were going to be sorry for 
what we have said about the "Kid," 
goes on to say that we have also 
tii' i-n time out to take few shots 
at Ace Hud!-.ins ind that In the future 
we should not hand so many posies 
to Billy Wells .but Instead distribute 
them among such lads as Schlaifer 
and Hudkins. 

We can’t help but think that the 
writer must he a newcomer in our 
midst, for if ever two fellows got 
a fair shake for their white alley, 
not only from The Omaha Bee, hut 
the other local papers as well, they 
are Schlaifer and Htufkins and it 
the fellow who didn't have gump- 
tion enough to sign his name to 
list letter would lake the matter 
up with these two fighters he’d 
probably lie surprised o learn that 
Morrie and Vce will tell him that 
no two men have ever be>n afford- ! 
cd fairer treatment all around. 

n 
Still Hoofs in Winners 

hilo speaking of Jockeys it 
would not be an Inopportune 
time to say a few nice things 

about "Daddy" John Singleton. Of 
1 "irse. *o'd John need* no introduc 
tion to the racing fans of Omaha. 
Imleed he is as well known as the 
ever Rmillng Charley Gardner or thal 
flagrant pipe that adorns the face 
of the popular racing secretary, 
Charles Trimble, 

"Dadd.'" John started donning 
the raring silks when most of the 
pit's,,i, t -day riders were taking 
nourishment nut of a bottle and 
today after countless years of serv- 
ice, he is still able to boot In a 
winner at a race track like Tla- 
juana. It was only tin- other day 
•hat John and l)otr«r >o»t heat a 
field of |3 at this Mexican track, 
and it must have been a rare sight 
to see tin- old man eonie through a 
Ini- between five horses to P,en 
tU'lly win by a length and a half 
lint that isn't half of It. John owns 
I hives roost—every lialr in his hide 
—and Mr. Singleton dearly lov es 
to wager a few roars,- notes on one 
of his own when the prlee is long 
amt juicy. So when "Dove" came 
Inline to roost paying Jt?9 10 f„r 
ea, li dollar invested. Jn|m hurried 
into l.is street apparel „,d after 
visiting a few cashiers had a roll 
that looked like Silt worth of let 
lure. 

*1 i-Miiiri \tItl*-fi«- Director 

*\ebniHka'M memorial *ia<lium. Ml*, 
fn iirl Is planning a stadium campaign nnd Mr. Brower has been traveling 
over the country looking over the 
big stadium* of different universities. 

spin,Wins IlhliU e.l. 

1 O’ 1 

_ 

'1'innriiil for (,ri,|«|,.r 
\mis. 1.1 I rli I.—The lhmhle 

\. in ore iiili illon made up of mi, 
lelis ,il the state eoltege of »grt 
eulture here, him started a more 
inent to eroet * hrome iueniiirt.il 
in llie college r>innisluin in hoinii 
of .lull Trlee, 1 Micro football 
placer, who ihi-il from injuries re 
C'neil ill the Kline last year uilh 
Minnesota 

s-liol ills mill tieiilty luetulNTs 
soils, I iieil a total of $?.■.’ltd to 10,1 
tom il vpensi s fio | i,M,„| t’„ 
lot Hie limi t: ir.e off ill, I,.. „( • 

mot her. Mis \,i„i n;. e of 
lift\ruti.i. O 

Mis Trlee murtgaKed her home 
to semi her son to enllrce. \fter 
the mo»ti;ai|f hail heen paid there 
lias S.’iMtl null for the mother ami 
Trhe's widow from Hie fund 

J 

LEW Raymond Is the match 
maker of the Queensboro 
A. f\, of New York, which Is 

said to have matched I.ills Angel 
Firpo to fight Harry Wills, negro 

heavyweight. The club is said to 
have outbid Tex Rickard for the 
fight. 

i 

IIE power of the heavy weight 
punch is such that only a 

champion, actual or potential, 
lung survives the wear and tear of 
competltiin. Carpentier, for ex- 

ample, never was the same man 

after (he body punching he took 
from Dempsey. Fulton was soften- 
ed up in a few fights to sir’ll an 

extent that the wind of a missed 
punch would drop him. 

It is a question whether the 
strafing given Gibbons at Shelby 
did not weaken him for some future 
opponent, and it is confidently ex- 

pected that Firpo will not arise with 
the samp readiness in his next fight 
with Dempsey. But they never re- 

alize this until the referee counts 
in, if then. 

Pickens Riding 
Star at Havana 

Jockey Arthur Pickens, the riding 
sensation at Havana this" winter, is 
one of the real veterans of the sad- 
dle. He has been riding consistently 
each year since he adopted the saddle 
as his vocation in 1907, 17 years ago. 
Though he was never classed as one 
of the top-notch riders, he Is a little 
better than the average jockey and 
his best year was in 1919, when he 
rode 123 winners out of 621 mourns, 
finishing tenth on the list of riders of 
that year. Some of the boys he was 

competing against that year were Vic 
Powers, now training: George Archi- 
bald. now In England: Jimmy But- 
well, Eddie Taplin. still in service: 
Mat McGee, now riding in France: 
Jack Howard, training for M tyor T. 
C. McDowell, and Eddie Dugan, who 
attempted to come back ,ast year rid- 
ing 11 winners out of 113 mounts. 

Pickens' next beet year was in 1916 
when he rode 110 winners. 103 sec- 
onds and 93 thirds out of 570 mounts. 
His leanest year was in 1911 when he 
rode only 01 winners out of 352 
mounts. 

<diaries McClelland \\ m>. 
Charles McClelland was the high 

point scorer in the horseshoe pitching 
tournament held Sunday nn three 
newly constructed courts at the old 
power house, Nineteenth and Nicholas 
streets. He won four and lost one 
contest. 

W. J. Smith was second with three 
'li'torlea and two defeats, while Frank 
McCarthy was third. Joe Howard 
fourth. C. V. r.aul fifth and S. H 
Smith sixth. 

Another tourney wall lie held next 
Sunday. 
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.. i>a«kn bat* floor h*tv»r*n th# box** 
*”•! shia trau -x of fht !#rton «m! \lMon 
raaultid in a d.i‘d#d y.tory fo, th- \J 
Mon a.rl> I ho box * >« n ov#i th# h>»! I»tton quintal by th* m-ort of S-> t<x jj 
* > I* th# Mb on e"’- man, won from 
tli* a.'oi» bx ih* Kota of O to M. 

4*uidr Kot-k Hina (>tAna, Ik to 1 *. 
Harvard, N#h Afhr oylj oxim and 

.>»!», 'ring thnr opponent*, for air #t 
th# #nttr# cam#, Hu* U #nt#r and oojx. 
tatn, hags #d ##t#r*| baakat frem th# far 
#n I of th# *»urt, anil Huid# fxo*-k » 
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txo. k Ht ,i*r. Harvard f. .> « m 
re" "r *h# nvna nta tt * St » t o 
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Hutton l»< InMx tlolilrr-g# 

Hoidr.-i .N#|. > ,tu n d. f*a #d th# 
loldrrg. tarn brr at th# n#x* tuu.o*- 

bigh g x mn a alum bv th# a #* of t.v to Ml 
!n * c h ii\# that mad# tt n#yaa#«'x to 
I’Uy an #vtia fit# mlnut# t>#nod m .». ] 
’•* d* !• tki wittttat RgUfln aloor-ii 
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Hold rag# aarotsd to*m d<'f#at*'* *h# »ty 
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Two Ou in lets 

Tied for Lead 
in Valley Rare 

n 
ASFH.NGTON ana 
[Cani-HM conllnuo 
at the top of the 
M -sourl Valley 
basketball heap, 

but that condition 
nnv end \\ ednes- 
night. The ptk- 
era from tit. Louis 
arc kolnj; u p 
•gainst their stiff 

est teats this 
week in the 
course of which 
they meet the un- 
defeated Kansas 
Jay hawkers o n 

th9 latter s court 
at Lawrence. Kansas may Ire handi- 
capped by having to play the Blue 
D.ainonde of the Kansas City Athletic 
< lub the night before. That will be 
a hard gartie provided Fog" Allen 
sends his Jayhawkers in to win and 
hard games take things out of a 

basket ball team unless it gets an op- 
portunity to rest. 

That fact is borne out by Ne- 
braska's showing Friday and Satur- 
day. Going into the Creighton 
game Friday night the Huskers 
were doped to lose. But shooting 
witli everything they had the Ne- 
braskans won, 25 to 21. Saturday 
at Drake where the Huskers were 
expected to come through handily, 
the Bulldogs pulled a big surprise 
and won their lirst Valley start, 19 
to 15. 
It is that sort of thing that almost 

defies explanation but the writer saw 
the Creighton-Nebraska game and 
during the last five minutes all ten 
men on the floor were burned out. 
They were "woozy" from fatigue. It 
is possible that the Nebraska quin- 
tet was unabi to gain tack sufficient 
strength to battle Drake and judging 
from the long lift of substitution; 
Coach Kline was forced to draw hea- 
vily on his reserve hst. 

This week Nebraska plays three 
games, starting Monday night at 
Grinned: going to Columbia for a 

game with Missouri Friday night and 

tjp St. Louie f r th-ir first crack at 

Washington. Saturday night. 
Oklahoma invaded Iowa last 

week aDd pulled out with a string 
of three victories. The Sooner* 
have been coming stronger all the 
time. 

And if Kansas Is handicapped by 
its Eame Tuesday night with K. C. 
A. the Biker* will not be ma- 

terially helped by a game on the 
same evening with Oklahoma on 

the Sooner's floor. No team ha* 
beaten tile Oklahomans yet on their 

! home court. 
The victory of Nebraska ovei 

Crelgf « 

week from a Nebraska standpoint. 
"It was the t-est -ante of basket 

I all I ever saw. Coach Kline stated 
after the game. And he s seen a few 

Valley Cage Standings j 
l.illfv v ending*. 

G W L, P«*t. Ptd Opp. 
Washington 7 7 ft 1 < v* r 11 J€# 
Kansas .* 4 ft 1 yo 1M >• 
Oklahoma. ..4 7 > 2*2 214 
Ames .6 4 2 4U5? 17 143 
Nebraska .4 3 i .572 172 16; 
Kanrt' Aggie*.. 4.4 j.' I 127 1"4 
Missouri ... * 2 *» r5 177 1*3 
Grinnell..6 1 ;> .167 144 144 
Drake .6 1 .. .U7 111 jn 

At Omaha—Nebraska. 26, rre’ ght«n. 31. 
At J »wren •>—Kansas 2 6 Jltssott?;. 24 
At Amei—«'kinhvma. 27; Drake 27 
At tlrmnell—Oklahoma. 43; Grinnell. 31. 
At D* * Moines -Drake 34 Nebraska. 15 
At Columbia—Washington. ;7 Mtasooru 

At Ms n ;\ % ’an K a \» A e = 14 Mis- 
souri, 2i. 

This Week'* >rhe«!u!r 
Tuesday-• Wash.ngt■ -n \s Oklahoma. at 

Norman Kansas Kansas City Athletic 
c!uh at Kansas t'itjr 

W-dne.*»‘.A.v— Was* «*. n vs Kd-.mi at 
Lawrence; Drake v< Missouri. at Columbia 

Thursday—Kansas Agg *e xs Adties, at 
Ame* 

Friday—Nebraska xs M ssouri at Co 
tumble. Grinnell v* Kansas Aggtea. at 
Grinnell. 

S.xiurdsj -Kansas \s kiah^m.a. at Nor- 
man Drake xs Ka s* U|i -a. at Pea 
Moines. Nebraska \» Wash ngt n. at >; 
Uutk 

**w edr* llair t.. d K«oM 
Oleeon Terrible hwede a t•««*.*■ **t be 

•ram of C'ffeyx e hl'.b ->n f.r ng N .. 

Neb Colorado .ml AA yon ng s -e 
December 21 and has 1 taxed .7 games 
'"'inn ng 2! Ar*en* the s defeat»d 
»"«* AA tk—_ne\ ka* » g lx .. -r C 

K f«i 
U>o A y end sexesl oth-rs 

'T))AeiD- 
Kesujlts 

sumlay’s Results. 
Tl \Jl \\ \ 
Mt*a and 

N* >*' 4 >air. '*4 «t.‘ « > ;# ; » 
«*iv hotr ft (Fryt > si 3 a* 
«’ T-S- % 

5 * 4* 1 »*ol. l.i*. F !»nip, L4-! '"‘1 T.jttN iHpSun TImtmi, Ruair 
u'«i». Clara Kran. **. Fit Pa par alao ra:. 

>o«ond ’* .s >t furlong* M vi r« '. .15 f: * < 5 ; (i a «, * 
PkroiM».i,l. in iO lv.nc«ill j ** * >, 
l)«n Honii in fU.nl 10., 

Time. I n: I S C*4l No Wot > 
M'rfttM, Kr\ kiunaa. Prana Tiitur * 
ran. 

Third rar* l J \i nii’rs 
'Vadding Princ*. Ill tKak?** 
~ U :• * #!» 4 Pf 
[Viir 1*1 |\4 vji .« .v» 
Fayall*. 1«'4 iFrin -’M > ^ '.. 

T,'x'«. S ; 4 ^ Uf for*! 11 n Sum 
pJ«r. S,n4!t>r iVniitv iHMtv.nmv «,4H> iai 

Fourth P^o# 1 l li tniiis 
Q' •’* H i; { \ii > *i ;* » t: «<* 
" '• 

yn m > -x‘ 4 
T:” 1 « Tt F's on \ its •, 
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